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Justin McCarthy Tells of the Curious Polit-

ical

-

' Twins Recently Made.

THE OLD A.ND NEW LEADERS ,

DlHtlnollvo TrnltH of Churchill , Hal-
four , Smith mill MattlicwH 1'or-

trnycil
-

1'nrncll'a Poor Health
The Coercion

Among the Commoner * .
luM Iklf I'll Jamn ilonlm

LONDON , May 15. ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to the HiiK.J The house of
commons and the political situation have
undergone many and curious changes since
1 last addressed your readeis. Slnco then
Randolph Churchill lias come and gone as a
leader ot the house. Now he take.s a back-
seat behind tlio government benches , and
but rarely Interposes In debate. When ho
seeks to Interpose he does not produce any
marked effect on the house. He has been
half eclipsed. Somehow he Is not like his
former self or , perhaps I should rather say ,

cither ot his former selves. He is not the
dashing , darlni: leader of thu little party
free lances as we first know him , nor Is lie
the powciful minister made grave and
weighty by a snnso, of responsibility wo saw
leading the house of commons not long since ,

and whom some of us , although politically
opposed to him , were Inclined to welcome as-

thu rlslni : statesman , I suppnso his sudden
resignation was a mistake. 1 first heard of-

It in America and was then disposed to be-

lieve
¬

Randolph had good reason for his act ,

and that it would break up the ministry and
make film stronger than before. It does not
Beein so , and he Is in the awkward position
of the chemical lecturer who , having an-

nounced
¬

with great pomp and fuss that he Is
about to perform some marvelous oxperl-
tuent , suddenly finds Ills Ingredients will net-
work and Is left face to face with a partly
disappointed and partly amused audience.-

A
.

xiri : YOU.VO MAN , HUT
Randolph Churchill's former henchman ,

Arthur Ualfonr , the nephew of Lord Sails-
huiy

-

, Is trying to manage that tenlblo Irish
onico winch killed Foster , turned Trovelyan's
hair prematurely white and broke the health
and dimmed the sight ot lllcks-Dcach.
What will poor Itallonr do with ItV A feeble ,

languid , narrow-minded , scsthetlcal voung-
mnn , what business has ho with such an
experiment ? 1 am always reminded when 1

look at Itatfour posturing as tlio Irish
secretary of the touching apology made In-

"Love's Labor Lost" for the man who tries
to play Alexander the ( Ireat In the show
gotten up to amnso the Princess Franco an
excellent neighbor , a vnry good bowler in
Booth ; but , lor Alexander , alas , you see how
it Is , a little over parted. So It Is with Hal-
four a nice young man , a cultured young
man for an aesthctlc-il tea drinking , quiet in
his placea very good scholar In sooth ; but
for Irish secretary , alas , you see how it Is , a-

Jlttlo over parted.-
A

.

msriNrrivr. SMITH.
The house of commons Is now led by a

gentleman of whom 1 ventured to tell an
American audience that he lias at least ono
Immense advantage that of bearing the

f namn of Smith. Smith Is the very typo and
embodiment of the respectable , successful
English tradesman. Ho Is a respectable , suc-

cessful
¬

English tradesman , and It Js much to
his credit that ho tias made such a nirnio well
known wherever the English lancuago Is-

spokenfor as ho bears the remarkable name of
Smith , he has made a fortune out of his trade
In a great newspaper in a'l' the railway stalls
in Great Britain. He has hitherto done a-

very good thing for himself , if not exactly
for such authors and journals as ho declines
to patronize ; but as leader of the house of
commons , as the successor to Disraeli , ( Hai-
lstone

¬

, Stafford and Nortncotc , ho seems to
bear an odd resemblance to Christopher Sly ,

tracked out as the successor to a line of
princes , Mr. Smith has a round , broad , flat
face , looking whimsically like a town cleric-
.Ho

.

Is a wretched oiator. with a poor , thin
volco and ungainly gestures. He knows llt-4
tie or nothing ot the rules of the house , is
constantly making blunders and getting the
paillamcntary engine off the track.-

MATTIIKWH
.

, TIIK IEF.MAUKAlH.n.
There Is nobody else on the ministerial

Acnchcs worth noticing at all except Henry
Matthews , homo secretary. Your readers
will remember Matthews chlcllv by Ids re-

markably
¬

strange antecedent , as an Enclish
barrister born In Ceylon , educated In Paris ,

and some twenty years ago going Into par-
liament

¬

for an Irish borough by publicly
glorifying the fen Ian loaders and proclaim-
ing

¬

himself an English sympathizer with
fenlanlsm. Ho remained In parlia-
ment

¬

sumo years and showed himself
R keen and clover debater , but diopped
his fenlanlsm and accoulinglv was diopped-
by the Irish borough at the next elections.-
He

.
was left out of parliament for many years

until Randolph Churchill , In his day of
power, disinterred him and brought him into
tlio house again and made him home secre-
tary

¬

and a member of the cabinet. When
Randolph resigned every ono thought Mat-
thaws would resign also , but the unex-
pected

¬

thing always happens with Matthews ,

mil Matthews remained In olllco. Ho has
not inailu much of a mark on the house this
time so far, but Is undoubtedly a man of abil-
ity

¬

, and probably when wo have all made up
our minds that ho Is a dead failure hu will
suddenly make himself a success.-

GI.ADSIOXi
.

: VtTI.T. OK K1OIIT.
Now what of the opposition bunch ? (Had-

Rtone , to the front as ever , fighting the Irish
catiso with enerey , Is In excellent health and
full of the joy of strife. Ho Is full also ol
hope for the speedy triumph of homo rule.-

Ho
.

said to mo the other day : "I cannot tinil
any ono man in any section of Enjllali pol-

itics
¬

who proposed or pretended to bellovo
that the system of IrKh government could
remain on thu present b us Is. "

VA.IIXII.I.'S: roou HKAI.TII.-
I

.
found Oliulbtono lull of anxiety about

iho health of Parnoll , and ho dwelt on the
jalue of Parnoll's life just now , not only to-

'reland , hut England , too. I have not seer
Parnoll since his return from Dublin , da y

'Defore yesterday. I bnllevo ho Is bettor so
far as bis bronchial attack Is concerned ,

his general health M far from good. He
its

aged sadly of late. Ho Is still a young man ,

but looks stoopud and old and wasted. Tun
years aso , oven live years aso , ho stoodi

like a young athlete in the strife ,

It Is the old s'ory the sword has worn ou
the scabbard. Parnell Is giving his llfo fo
Ireland as certainly as If ho wore facrlCclin-
U for her on the battle Held. Of course lie I

greatly ml sedby his colleagues , but we wlsl-

V > spare him all wo can , as he Is now glviu-
i'ospuing himself. Beside ? , at this moment
vlththu coercion bill In committee , thu de-

'j.ites are such as can bu dealt with by clover
skillful lawyers , well acquainted with th
practical admlnbtration of criminal law u-

Ireland.
,

.

T11K TIHSII KJOnTKIIS.
The lighting work of the Irish party 1

mainly done thc < u nights by the two lle.ilys
Chance and U'Dohcrty , and splendid am

. . marvelous is tliu fighting work they do. On
. looks ou amarcd at their Irinxh.Mistiblo retull-

ni'Si and power of debate. They are bus

talncd often by Harcourt.lohn Morley and
T. P. O'Connor. Morley's rlso In

public alTalrs has not surprised me.
1 always told your readers he
was going to take a place In the front rank
of English state incn. Already ho has taken
the place. There Is unlimited courage and
htrensith under that quiet , grave , student-
like appearance. Morley has already be-

come

¬

a power In debate. Ho Is fast shaking
otf tils merely literary manner and ad ptln
himself to the style of the house of com ¬

mons. He Is not a mere power In the house ,

but, what Is much more important , a power
hi the country.

coNCimttfflVTT.T.TAM o'nnir.y.
All miss Wllllim O'Hrlun , but suppose wo

shall have him back again , lor we are L'oliu-

to make him a member of parliament. Ho
hates parliament , but will have to put up
with It , lor we want him. Indeed , we should
like to know what sacrifice of personal com-

fort
¬

and personal lenlings there Is which
William U'llrleii would not make in
the service of his country. The
Irish paity holds no man moie
single minded , more dauntlc.3" , more patri-

otic

¬

, mote self-sacrlilelng. "The zeal of his
canto has eaten him up. " which thn wild
beasts of Kphesns that Is to bay , Dublin
castle were not arilo tn do , though they tried
haid enough to do It. Only send him back
silo to us. JUSUN McCAUTiiv-

.AOIJ

.

AND AUr.-

Ohl

.

Masters' Music In Honor of ftos-
nlnl.-

Cupvrtuht
.

[ ISS ! bu Jtiin' * Gn'ilon Itcnnclt. '
]

LONDON , May 14. ( New York Herald
Cable-Special to the Hir.: . ] It has been
cabled from America that an author living In
Syracuse Is preparing a book giving Inter-
esting

¬

statistics of Ameiicaii longevity.-
A

.

London correspondent of the Dally
News In Florence has contributed
to-day the following Interesting statistics
towards Italian longevity : I was present
at the very interesting conceit Riven in honor
of the memory of Kosslnl. There were Tabcr-
lik

-

, who Is near 70 ; Aldlghlerl , the famous
baritone , who Is past middle ago ; Nora Mar-
chiso

-
, the celebiated contralto , who is past

CO, and Violinist Sivourl. who Is 73 , who all
gave their assistance gratis. The Theatre la-

Pairliano was lull of the ailstocracy and
wealthy lesldents of Florence , and they were
really delighted with the triumph of art
over waning powers. When Tamberllk
first opened his lips in from "Will-
lam Tell ," the worn and quavering volco
made a painful Impression. Hut soon the
exquisite mastcrv and art of thu execution ,

and the lingering beauty of many of the
notes , excited enthusiasm. In the duet
Irom Rossini's "Otell ," by Tam-
bcrlik

-

and Aldlghieii , the really
little Impaired tones of the latter
and the famous C sharp of the former roused
a perfect storm of applause and the plecewas|
repeated , lint thu performance which called
forth the gieatost applause was Sivouii's
playing Pagalnlnl's arrangement for ono
string , the prayer from "Moses In Egypt.-
Tlio

.

tones drawn from that string
by the old master were perfect
In sweetness and beauty , feeling and purity.
The faintest , long-drawn note was clearly
heard at the very extremity of the house , so
Intense was the sllenco of thu audi-
ence

¬

, who , at the end , burst into
cries of admiration. Signorl Marchlso
sang with splendid art a dilllcul-
air. . She was accompanied by a chorus of
fifty young girls , amateurs , all dressed h-

white. . Tlio concert was a successful close to
the musical honors paid Uosslnl.

The Thistle's Trial.I-
Copw

.
laM ISS7 h j J Goiiloii Denned. !

GIIKENOCK , May 15. fNow York Herald
Cable-Special to the UKI : . I The Thistle
went out for a special trial Saturday with
the yachts Vamluarla and Cruiser and re-

turned
¬

this evening , having outsailed both.
The run was exccptlotmbly fast In lighl-
winds. . Her trial gives yachtsmen hero the
greatest satisfaction. The pr ofcsslonal opin-

ion
¬

Is that the Thi.stlo Is much superior tn-

tlio ( k'liesta or Gallatea. The designer and
owner Vteio aboard. She leaves Tuesday for
thy Thames to meet the hex ut South End.

Two Gold SpooiiB MUslng.
LONDON , May 15. After the queen and

Prince and Princess of Wales had taken tea
at the Mansion house on Saturday two gold
teaspoons were missed. They were probably
taken as mementoes of tliu occasion by some
ot the attendants.-

AVI

.

II Welcome Oimtliinl Glhbons.D-
ALTUIOUB

.

, May 15. | Special Telccram to
the UKK.I Great preparations have been
made for the reception of Cardinal Gibbons
on his return from Rome. The cardinal will
sail from Queenstown May 2S for New York.-
Ho

.
Is expected to arrive in Baltimore .luno 7 ,

when he will bo received by the Catholic
organizations , which will have C.OOO men in-

lino. . An address on the part ot tlio eity will
bo made at the depot , after which tlio caidl-
nal

-
will bu escorted to his residence.

Slimier III the 1'lrst Dejjrep.E-
MPOUIA

.

, Kan. . May 15. The arguments
of the attorneys In the case of Yarborough ,

who slew the son of Robert Laird Collier , oc-

cupied
¬

the entire day yesterday. The court-
room was crowded to biilfocatlon. The jury
went out at 5 o'clock and at 9 o'clock re-

turned
¬

a verdict of guilty of minder In the
first degiee. The attorneys for the defense
hied a motion for a now trial. Duilngttio
night Yarborough attempted to commit Mi-
lcide

-
by slashing his thioat with a pocket

knife. He ma > die from the wounds-

.StcainHhlp

.

ArrtvnlH.-
Nr.w

.

-
YOIIK , May 15. ( Special Telegram

to the UKI : . ] Arrived The Ednm , from
Amsterdam : the Australia , from Hamburg ;

tlio Servla , from Liverpool.
LONDON , May 15. The Gellert. from Now

York for Hamburg , arrived at Plymouth to
day.HAVIIK

, May 15. Arrived La Gascolgue ,
from New York.-

QUKKXSTOW.V
.
, May 15. The Auranla ,

from Now York , was signalled off Fastuet
this morning-

.DoMh

.

of n 1'nwiico Cliloft
CHICAGO , May IS. Dig Chief , the noted

Pawnee Indian , who , with others nt his
tribe, has been exhibiting throughout the
country , dit-'d hero of apoplexy to-dar. Big
Chief was seated in a railroad car which had
just arrived and was peacefully smoking his
pipe When the Mioel ; cauui. The remains
will be taken to Kansas City to-morrow.

Circulating ; Medium { { ( quired.
The young English artist who recently

starved to death whllo the crltUs were
waimly praising his last plctuio reminds the
world that penniless artists as well as authors
must iicli'evo' commercial success or seek
some otner pursuit for a llvelehood. The
pruNe of i-iltics , unassisted with popular sup-
port , m ; tickle tin ; vanity ot an artist , but
It cannot. s-eUle his tailor's bill ; nor can the
unfortunate man buy beefsteak with thi

10
' j posthuMous .statues which may bo erected tt

his mciuosy.-

Is

.

The War Nearly Over.-
Mr.

.
. Halslead has written a vigorous reply

to Jell Davis' * letter on General Lee, taking
. him to task for a series of historical Inac-

curaciiH.
-

. The war has now- narrowed down
to Mr. ll.ilstead aud JefT Davis , and the

-' country may vteil feel that It la pretty nearly
- over. . . , , . .

T11E BIG MOGULS TO MEET ,

A Probability that Governor Hill Will Visit
the President.

URGENT INVITATION

Ex-Governor Ilondloy of Olilo Salil-
to Have Hccn Promised n I'lnco-

On the Supreme Hcnuli-
Vi. . Capital News. * " '

Govnrnor Hilt to Visit the 1rnsHlcnt.
WASHINGTON , May 1.1.Special[ Tele-

Krnin
-

to tlii! BKI : . ] There was a linn belief
hero among Cleveland's friends that Gover-
nor

¬

Hill will visit Washington soon alter
thu adjournment of the legislature at Albany.-
Tlio

.

president his sent Governor Hill
several urgent Invitations to visit him at the
white house , but It Is understood the gov-

ernor
-

has declined on account of pressure of
public business , but when thii legislature ad-
journs the governor will have a breathing
spell. and it is said ho has promised to coiuu
to Washington early in June. If not boloie." 1 no president , " said a New York politician
to-day , "Is anxious to havu Governor Hill
coino licrn and spend a few days as his
guest. ilu In-lli'ves that a friendly call from
Hill will go turttier to disabuse the public
mind of any rivalry between the two than
anything that could bi done. A plain talk
between the president and governor might
result In some Interesting uuvelovments tnat
would proTO beneficial to the democratic
party. " _

The InterStnto Commission.W-
ASIII.VOTO.V

.

, May 15. [ Special Telegram
to the BKH. | Inter-State Commerce Com-
missioner

¬

Morrison at rived hero from thu
west to-day. Ho says the other commission-
ers will bo here to-morrow , when a con-
tinuous

¬

session will bu convened. Ho does
not believe thcso junkets of this commission
are worth thu wear and tear and expense , as
the same class of men and same Information
can bo met and secured here. "I do not be-
Hove , " said Morrison , this evening , "that the
commission will travel any mote except to
Investigate remote and complicated eases.

will stay hero now and will soon clear up
our desks. " _

Iiistlcn Woods' Successor.W-
.HSIINOTO.V

.

, May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram to the linE.j Ohloans say President
Cleveland some time ago promised oxGov-
ernor Guoigc F. lloadley , of their state , a
seat on the bcnc-h of the .supremo court be-
tore the cud of next year , and that ho will
succeed Justice Woods , deceased. Had It
not been for this death a place , they declare ,

was to ho made for lloadley by the retire-
ment

¬

of Justice Field. Secretary Lamar's
fi lends arc , however , demanding that the
vaeaiiev ho given to him. and are confident
ho wlllgot it. They contend that ho wants
It , is ( | uallliod for It , and Is the best repre-
sentative

¬

of the south that can bo placed on
the bench. Attorney General Garland Is
also being pushed tor the place. He also
wants it-

.CTho
.

tuneral of the late Justice Woods wil
take place at Newark. O. , Tuesday atteruoon-

Mno'r| Taylor to lie Retired.W-
ASIIINISTON

.
, May 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the. Bir..J: On the Hth lust. Major
M.K.Taylor , suigeon U. 3. A. , will bore-
tired from active service under the provisions
of the cumpolsory retirement . Major
Taylor has been in the military set vice
either state or national , tor nearly forty
years , havlnir entered as a second lieutenant
in the First Michigan infantry Decembei 1 ,
Ib47 , for sei vice in the Mexican war. He en-
tared the United States regular service it
May , Ib07 , receiving his promotion to inajo1.
and surgeon Juno HO , IbSO. Major Taylor Is a
native ot Now York , but at the tlmo of his
appointment was a resident of Iowa.-

A

.

Presidential Bust.
WASHINGTON , May in. [ Special Telegram

to the Uii.l: : President Cleveland has beer
sitting for his bust to a Boston sculptor , S
11. Morse , who has spent several days at th
white house and has laid the basis of what
should prove a very satisfactory and artistic
work. Morse has had a line oppoitunity
and should produce a bust of thu president
that will add to his reputation.

Two Kinds of Hals.-
WASHINGTON

.

, May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HII: : . ] It Is stated that an olll-

cial
-

of the treasury department , holding a
position above the classified service , and who
of course halls from Now York , has two
hats , a white one and a black one. lie wears
the whlto one to and from the departments
and during the day it hangs in a conspicuous
place in his oillce. The oillclal Is not often
tound at his desk , but may bu seen sunning
himself on the avenue near Fourteenth street
at almost any hour. Tee trick is to bo. re-
ported

¬

to the head of the department ,

A Medal For Grcely.
WASHINGTON , May 15. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to thn DEI : . ] General Urcely has re-
ceived

¬

through the secretary of war a gold
medal , presented to him by the Paris Geo-
graphical

¬

society , In recognition of his valu-
able

¬
additions to the knowledge of high lati-

tudes
¬

and tlielr flora and touna. Tnu medal
Is a beautiful specimen of the die-sinkers'
art , and forms an interesting and valuable
souvenir. _

National Capital Personals.
WASHINGTON , May 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii: : . | Dr. C. P. Culver , with
his wife and daughter , leave to-morrow for
Lincoln. Their many friends hororegiotto
learn that Doctor and Mrs. Culver Intend to
make their futuio homo In Nebraska. They
will occupy a new house built for them in
Lincoln.-

F.
.

. J. Lauge and wife , of Omaha , are at
the Arlington.

How Knnloluni Spent Suudiiy-
.Niv

.
: YOIIK , .May 5. ( Special Telegiam to

the BKU.J Queen Kaplolanl remained
quietly in her rooms at the Victoria hotel
to-day and not going to church , as It was ex-
pected

¬

she would do. The other members of
her party also spent the morning at the hotel.
When ntleinoon came , however , the weather
was so line that her majesty could not resist
the temptation to have a drive , and about I-

Io'clock the queen , accompanied by Governor
laukua , started out to Central park , where
considerable tlmo was spent. The rest of
the day she lemalncd In Her apartments
and saw only a few visitors. Among
those who called was the Hawaiian
consul in this city , K. 11. Allen. During hoi-
stay hero it Is said the queen visit one of
the theaters , as she is fond of the play. It is
also said that she hopes to bo able during her
ten days' sojourn hero to see something of
domestic life. While in Washington she
paid several visits to an olliclal's family , and
it cave her great pleasure to have her friends'
rhlldien playing around her. To-morrow
she and her party will take a sail around the
harbor on one of the government vessels
offered by General SchoUeld for that pur-
pose.

¬
.

The Texas Style.-
Wu.i.is

.
, Tex. , May 15-Abotit 3 o'clock-

thls morning a band of armed men .sur¬

rounded the calaboose , where two colored
men , Andrew McGeehe and J. B. Walker ,
were confined , charged with shooting young
Granvlllo Powell whllo Uo was assisting
some ladles on a passenger train Saturday
evening. The mob overpowered the guards ,
brock down the door and told Walker's wife ,
who was present , to get out. They then
opened fire on McGeeho and Walker , who
were chained together. Flva minutes later
the mob disappeared. At daylight McGeoho
wan found dead In the cell with eight bullet
holes In his body. Walker waa seriously
wounded In three place ? , but m y recover.
Uo and his wife were taken in charge by
Deputy Sheriff Glace , loot them to
liouoton to-day for safe keeping. '

TIIKflWKEK IN WAtil ; 8TUI3I2T.-
A

.

Decklcil Improvement In Stock anil-
Honil Trailing.-

N'r.w
.

YOIIK , May Ifi. [ Special Telegram
to tlio Bni-: | The dullness and uncertainty
which had hung over the Wall street markets
for seine tlmo past gave place during the
week to Increased jctlvlty and a very decided
Improvement to values , whllo the revival of
the old report about the consummation of the
Baltimore & Ohio deal gave the first Impetus
to speculation. The real basis for the ad-

vance
¬

was found In railway tralllc returns ,

which continued to show handsome gains
over last year , tha statements for flio lint
week ot May , In the Croat malorlty of cases ,

being unexpectedly lavorablo. This con-

stantly
¬

Improving condition of the railroads
removed any remaining fear that may have
existed about the operation of the Inter-state
commerce law , supplanting them with a
marked restoration of conildenco and lead-
Ing

-
to an Important rlso In prices.

The upward movement dill'eiod materially
In character from others inaugurated In the
past , from thu fact that sound , dividend-
paying sliaies wore the leaders Instead of-
specialties. . This imparted a iiioiu substan-
tial

¬

appeaianco to tliu market , and did much
to encourage the advance , which ranged up-
to 8 points Such stocks as Pullman
Palace Car , Chicago. Burlington .V. ( Julncy ,
Northwestern , Ruck Island , Manitoba. St.
Paul pretcrred , Lackawanna , Lake Shore ,
and Omaha prefened figured conspicuously
In thu advance , which was unusually well
distributed and extended to pretty much
everything on the list. The marked change
for the better In the temper ot speculation
ook the bears by surprise , and there was a-

oneial scattering to cover ; but after tlio-
euiaiul Irom the shorts closed the market
roadened and thu-1 sticngth of grangers
roimht In as buyers some of thu Chicago
perators who have been doing little or noth-
i'S

-
for some time put. As prices moved up

nil Investment orders were placed for divl-
end pa > ersa number of commission houses
ncomaged their customers to buy , which as-

isted
-

In no slight do.'ree to stimulate thu-
mprovemcnt which was established. One
it the u-reat features of the week was the in-

.teased
-

demand for and activity in railway
jonds. As the speculative feeling spread
hrotigli the stock listo these securities syni-
Kitlil.ed

-
fieely , ami. In fact , engaged a laigu

hare of attention. At Intervals the dealings
n some issues icached uuusally heavy totals ,
laving been augmented by oiderstrom Bos-
on

¬

, Chicago and other eitiiM ou this side , to
say nothing of London , which Is paying
uoro attention to American bonds because
ut the almost unpieccrtimted ease of iiionev-
it that center. Tlio advance in prices ranged
uiywheio ttoiu 1 too points , both Investment
mil low priced issues sharing In thu improve'-
iient. .

Government bonds , alter a fractional do-
sllne

-
, became lirm and recovered.

Foreign exchanges wore depressed by-
allerings of bankers' bills against resent nu-
otmtlous

-
of railway bonds abroad.-

.Money
.

periodically showed a hardening
endency , and on several occasions advanced
o 0 per cent , and once or twice to 7-

.On
.

the other hand , there .voiu times when
ho rate dropped to fi ' ! per cent , generally ,
urn-over , after the demand had been sup-
nlled.

-
. Taking thu week rldit through , it can

io said that the bulk of business was around
per cent. Time money lent at'j! ! ' per cent

in governments andJ iio pur cent on-
stocks. .

I'ASSKO A QUII5T SUNDAY-

.O'ltricn

.

Soolulen'HlmsoirFrom Visit-
ors nt Montreal.M-

ONTIIP.AI
.

, , May 15. O'Biion had the
quietest time liero yesterday that lie has had
since he ciosscd the border and entered the
Dominion. Prominent public men of differ-

nt nationalities called upon him during
attcrnoon at his hotel , but he felt so fatiguei
that he relieved himself ot all public nolle-
by lociIng himself in his room and attending
to dispatches from his friends In Toronto
which weio many and Iroquont. O'Bilei
went to high mass to-day and in tin
afteinoon attended the National leagm
meeting in St. Patrick's hall , which wa
crowded by an aiidlonco which cheered tin
Irish agitator and Evicted Tenant Kil-
bride. . A number of receptions were held , a
which O'Biicn spoke. Ills ictuarks being re-
ceived'with unbounded enthusiasm. Tin
visit to Point St. Charles was the most inter-
esting of the day. A big stono.stands withir-
an enclosure with tho. following insetiptlon-
"To preserve from desecration the lemrin-
ot 000 emigiants who died of ship fever ,

lb7-! : ! . " They were all Irish
As O'Brien beheld the sight ho took oil'hi
hat levercntlyand lilting his eyes to heaven
exclaimed : "May the Lord have uioicy 01-

them. ." Turning to tlio reporters , ho said
"Great God , 000 Irish lives sacrificed to th
greed of Irish landlordism. Wouldn't th
same fate befall Lord Laiibdownu only fo
the National leacuu and thu organization o
the Irish people ?" O'Brien will remain hen
until to-morrow evening and then start to-
Toronto. .

IjABOR.NHWS.

The Chicago Hrlokluycr * I'luced in n-

I'coullnr Position.C-
iiif'AOO

.

, May 1.") . Until now the Chicago
Bricklayers' union has held aloof trom tliu
local labor and has oven main-
tained

¬

Independence of the Bricklayers' In-

ternational
¬

union. A meeting of the work-
men

¬

composing the building trades' council
decided last night to take advantage of the
lockout against tlio brlcklayeis to bring them
to terms. Resolutioijfwero adopted that if
the bricklayers did the trades' coun-
cil

¬

befoiM Tuesday th$. council would assist
tlio International un&h to rout the ultra In-

dependents.
¬

. Apparently the Ch.cago brick-
layers

¬

must now silrfendor either to their
employers or to their fellow-workmen.

The Chicago trades assembly to-day en-
dowed

¬

the strike ot the bricklayers and
formulated a circular on the subject to bo
sent to assemblies in all the principal cities
of the country. The circular urges strenuous
elToits to dissuade woikmeu trom coming to
Chicago dining the picsent disturbances-

.Sloro

.

S.itunliiy I'ay-Dny Tronhlo.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , May I , ; . The agitation against
tlio Monday pay-day proposed by the em-

ployers
¬

of labor In the oait has reached this
city and the power ol employers to make the
change will bo tested hero first by the work-
men

¬

of N. K. Fairbanks it Co. , who have 'JflO

men ou their pay-roll. Tliu men heard on
Friday that the lirm Intended to withhold
their waves yesterday and pay them .Monday.
They Immediately got up a petition against
the change and-47 signed It. The film de-
clined

¬

to irant: the petition and the men
went home last night without their money.
They talk strongly or striking and assort that
if the firm persists In Its course they will at
once make it an assembly question.

Colonel Glider's Finns.-
NKW

.
YOIIK. May 15. [Special Telegram

tothoBin : . ] In an interview In the WorlJ
Colonel W. 11. Gilder , ? the Atctlc explorer ,
says that ho returned to the city simply to ar-
range

¬

some personal matters and to at range
for relief to uo to Balllti'b bay next spring.-
He

.

adds : "I do not know of any vessel that
Is going into Hudson's bay this summer ex-

cept
¬

the company's regular supply ship , and
she does not go anywhcro near where I want
to bo this winter. There will not bo any
whaler to go , and though It has been Inti-
mated

¬

to me that there Is a prospect ot an ex-
ploring

¬

vessel of the Canadian government
to enter Hudson's strait and bay sonio tlmo-
in Juno , it is still too vague for mo to rely
upon. I shall therefore muke every prepara-
tion

¬

to go back by way of Winnipeg and Ox-
ford

¬

lake to York factory aud accompany
trading boats to Marble Island In July. I
was not at all surprised that 1 did not get
beyond Churchill last fall because It was so
late In the [season when 1 started that thu
chances were all against me. 1 considered
that I had donu a great deal In getting my
stores and trading material , amounting In all
to about -1,000 pounds , to a point from which
they could co north by boats In the spring. "

Nebraska nml town Weather.
For Nebraska : Threatening weather with

local rains , variable winds , fulling followed
by rlalntf temperature.

Koi Iowa : Thrcatonlne weather with locai
rains , statlocary tuiupeuiu-v , llht variable
wiudt.

IOWA DRUGGISTS 1SCENSED-

A Genuine Row Brewing Among Ihwk.eyo
Compounded of Fills ,

WHISKY AS USUAL THE CAUSE

The State Mudlcal Kxamlucrs Kxncrl *

endue IHfllculty In
the New Law Oilier

News-

.Kvou

.

n Worm Will Turn.-
Dr.s

.

MOINP.S la. , May 15. ( Special to the
HII: : . | The state convention of the drug-
gists

¬

at Waterloo the rust week brought to
notice the fact that there is a good deal of
commotion going on In the breasts of this
quiet and amiable class of men. The Ike has
been smouldering beneath the surface , so
that no ono was pieparod lor the explosion
that has come. The trouble Is over the liq-

uor
¬

question and the part that druggists
have to do with It. They aio generally such
a patient and long-suiforlng class of men ,

tli.it thu nubile tlidn't that they could
have fcollngs like othe folks , and be hurt
by the jibes and taunts of the thoughtless.
But it seems they have , and do not propose
to stand it any longer. The lust legislature ,

that some provision should bu made
for the proper and legitimate sale of liquor ,

turned the whole matter over to the drug-
gists

¬

, making them responsible for the
proper exercise ot the privilege. Conse-
quently

¬

the only place in the state where liq-

uor
¬

can bo bought openly Is the drugstore.
Some of the druggists have ondoivored to
live up to the letter and spirit of the law In
this respect. Others Imvo abused the priv-
ilege

¬

and brought reproach upon the whole
class , and made the druggist the subject of
innumerable jests and unkind thrusts. From
Maine to California the Iowa drug stoio has
become the topic for the end-man's
jokes and the paragrapher's wit. The
variety or minstrel show that vis-

Its
-

the city , never falls to have
its cheap fling at the ill up store. Tbo former
saloon keepers look coldly anil icpioachliilly-
it thu druggist and chaigo him with having
.upplantcd them. Thu lanatlcal ptohibl-
iuiilsts

-

aio continually noslnir around his
i.ick alloy to discover some signsof violation
if the law , and pounce down on him with a-

jonstablo. . One class of the community tuins-
ip its nose at the druggist , and ho Is no-
jetter than a saloon keeper, and tells its
children not to play with the chlldion ol the
Irtiggist , tor he sells whisky. Another class
that has irequonfattacttsof indisposition that
only a ease of Milwaukee will cure , gets
mad if the druggist hesitates to supply the
lemaiid and Intimates that it would hu vio-
atlnir

-
the law. So between the devil and

he deep sea the duiirgNt who tries to bohon-
st

-
and decent has a pretty tougli time of it.

His no wonder , therefote , thai ho lebelsat-
la - t. The worm will turn , why not the ding-
cist

-
who has been ahu-cd pnst the point of-

endurance. . So at this state convention thu
past week , there was a verv excited discus-
sion

¬

over this question , and a large part of
the di uggists , led by Norman LIclity , of this
city , endeavoied to commit the association
to ask the next Icirislaturu to take the sale ot
liquors entirely out or their hands. They
said they were sick and tiled of-
thu whole business. They had been
taunted and icproved with selling whisky
for a business , and had been jeeicd nt as no
better than the saloon keepers , till their own
children had began to sutfer thu slmmu of
the Insult put upon the parents , and they
would stand It no longer. Mr. Ltclity pie-
sented

-
a very strong paper In support of Ills

views , Inliich ho said that as a fact the
sales of liquor for medicinal purposes had
been Kieatly overestimated , lie mentioned
that to satisfy his own curiosity on ttio sub-
ject

¬

, ho hail taken uoto ot the number of calls
at his own store in lour days' tlmo for
popular remedies , and they amounted to 120.
Dining the same time the number of appli-
cations

¬

tor liquors of all kinds was but forty
and seven of these ho refused , lint Mr-
.Lichty

.

is ono ot the druggists who have to
bear flip icproach of other druggists' sins.
Some of them do sell enormous quantities ot
liquor In utter violation of the spirit ot the
law. But although there was not a majority
ot the convention in favor of irking up the
sale of liquor entirely , tliero is a very laige
and Influential element that is tiled ot the
repioauh that is being put upon the di uggists-
as a class , and they will keep up the agita-
tion

¬

till a change in the law is eileuted. It
seems theie Is a good deal more feeling on
the subject among the druggists themselves
than the public ireueially had supposed , aud
the victim of the minstrel's joke. Is ceitaiuly
entitled to a good dual of sympathy-

.ritoi
.

in.i : WITH TIII ; NI.W LAW.
The boaid of state medical examiners aio-

liudlngout that this woildcovetsa great deal
ot sham aud fraud often clothed in very re-
spectable

¬

garments. Tbey are endeavoiing-
to entoico the provisions of the new law re-

garding
¬

the practice ol medicine , and they
meet with a gieat many unexpected sur-
prises.

¬

. Until the matter has been Investi-
gated

¬

the public would have no idea of the
number of quacks and Impostors that am
passing themselves olt as physicians and
practicing upon the ignorance and credulity
of the people. Ono of the conditions nt thi''
new law is that phvslclans holding diplomat
tiom reputable medical colleges need only to
present them to the ooard of examlneis In
order to receive permission to piaetice. A
certain physician of this city presented to
the board a diploma purporting to have hcon
given him by the Bennett Electile Medical
college of Chicago. The secretary ot the
hoard tlicreuimn wrote to the presi-
dent

¬

of the college making in-

an
-

u IPS about the collccti ) graduate.
' 1 ho piesldont replied that ' : o such person
had ever graduated there. The bo'tis doctor
thereupon declared that ho attended thu col-
lege

-

under an assumed 11:11110: , hut that at
graduation hlsdlploma was Issued to him In-

ulank , and ho had filled it out with Ills right
name. To tills the president of the college
replied that no person bv the assumed naiuo
had ever attended that school , ind they had
never issued a diploma in blank. This set-
tled

¬

the question , aud showed how big a
fraud this bogus physician was attempting to-

perpetrate. . It Is supposed that ho hail ob-
tained

¬

from some source a genuine diploma
ot that Chicago college , and then by the u so-

of chemicals had obliterated tliu namn that
belonged there and substituted his own. It Is-

in ferretlnc out such frauds and exposing
them that the Iowa board of medical exam-
iners

¬

aio doing such a great service to the
public.

Another Itnnd Cuts Itnten.-
DKS

.

Moi.vns , la. , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the liii: : . | The Chicago , St. Paul
and K-uisas City ralltoad "the Diagonal"-
lias united with thu Iowa Central in making
a commodity rate from Iowa points to Peo-
rla

-
, which Is a big cut below the common

rate established when thu Intor-stato com-
merce

¬

law went Into clVect. As far as Dos
Molnes is concerned the now rates are In-

sonio instances lower oven than the old
special rates. Thin the rate on plain wire
used to bo 17M cents from Chicago , now it is
but 12 cents per Hundred , which will make
a great dlllcrunco to manufacturers
of barb wire. There Is another sig-
nificance

¬

to this cut on commodity
rates , which Is an Intention to open a line of
through shipments to New ork anil the
cast by way ot Peoria without passing
through Chicago. Slnco the western roads
have been working their Iowa business
solely for the benellt of Chicago , It. Is pro-
posed

¬

to leave that city out as far as possi-
ble

¬

, and hence the new deal. In a day or
two rates will bo announced to thu Iowa
Mappers to Now Yoik , Philadelphia and
other eastern points by way ot Peoria , and
without touching Chicago. The business-
men of this city are greatly pleased at the
change.

_

rtnin Saves tlio Crop * .

Dr:9: MOINES , la , , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the llii: : . I The heavy and wide-
spread rains of the past two or three days
have saved the crops of Iowa , so far as pres-
ent

¬

conditions ara .concerned. All pirts of
the state have been favored with, heavy-ralm ,

In some Instances the first rains of any con-
sequence

¬

in ten months. Small grain v as In
very bad shape before the rain came , but It Is
believed now that there will bu an unusually
good crop. Corn Is looking very well-

.THI

.

; CLUAUANUI : iiucouu.-
O

.

m u tin Eighteenth With Another lllj :
Increase.

BOSTON , May 15. I Special Tclecram to the
HKK.I The following table compiled from
dispatches to thu Post from managers of the
leading clearing houses in the United States
show gross exchanges for the week ending
Saturday , May M , 1S37 , together with rates
peiccnt of Increase or decrease as compared
with the gross exchange of the coi responding
week last year :

*Ntt included in totals-

.An

.

ItiHnnc Man Killed.-
i

.

i : , Neb. , May 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BII: : . | Chailos Piesho , an In-

mate
¬

ot thu asylum at Lincoln , who escaped
last nignt , was struck by the Union Pacihc
passenger tialn coming south six mile *

north of the city at 4 o'clock , receiving In-

juries
¬

from which ho died at 7 o'clock this
evening. Ho was lying on the ties as'eep-
outsldo

'
of thu rail and was in the act ol get-

ting
¬

up when the cnulne. struck him. He
was brought to Beattieo ou the train , when
thn company surgeons tendered medical aid
to the liijmnd man. His home. wasatFoit-
Niobiara , where ho leaves a wile.

President Mitchell's Successor.C-
HICVQO

.

, May 15. [ Special Telegram to
the Bui : . ] It Is .said hero that a number of
prominent men in Wisconsin more or less
Interested In the Chicago , Milwaukee A: St.
Paul road have held a conference to uieo the
appointment of John W. Cary as president
of the Chicago , Milwaukee it .St. Paul rail-
way

¬

to succeed Alexander Mitchell. Mr.
Cary has been for many years the general
solicitor of the St. Paul.

The 'Baltimore ft Ohio Heal-
.li.vimtoitR

.

, May 15. [ Special Telegram
to the Bnn.l There is not the slightest
doubt that the Baltimore * Ohio deal is
slowly approaching consummation. Its
snail-like progress is explained by the
tact that the Baltimore & Ohio people an1
exercising the most painstaking care In the
selection of the participants In order that
they shall atlll hold the reins In the new gov-
ernment.

¬

. The thiL'o influences that Presi-
dent

¬

Garrctt is tiylng to avoid sue ,

first , the Pennsylvania road ; second ,
Gould ; and thlid , simply rich men
who would only take n passive
interest in the system. The purpose is to
bind together in ono gioat system , the active ,

substantial roads in the -vest , northwest and
south , to glvo these roads an outlet to thu At-
lantic seaboard and to double the Baltimore
it Ohio's percent , ot thiough tralllc. Backed
by the momentum and cor.cillatoiy influence
of those roads , tlio Bnltimiuo it Ohio ( eels
confident it will bo able to foico Its way to
Now York , oven though its line from Phila-
delphia

¬

to Now York costs twice as much as
its S17000.00d load from Baltimore to Phila-
delphia.

¬

. The following lines are undoubt-
edly In the deal : Cincinnati , Hamilton it
Dayton ; Atchlson , Topeku & Santa Fo ;
Lake Eiio it Western , and Richmond Termi-
nal. . Just now the question Is as to the dis-
tribution

¬

ot the dliectorshlp among the roads
entering Into the arrangement.-

A

.

Nashville Trnceily.-
KAsnvir.r.i

.
: , Tetin. , May 15. J. B. Hotch-

klss
-

, a yoniii ! man about thirty years of age.
and the head of a wholesale hardware firm
here , was badly wounded last night in a-

dilliculty next door to the house of his
mistress , lie and the owners ot the picmlses
upon which he had entered to gut a bucket ot
water had wai m words , which resulted in a-

lesort to pistols. Five shots were exchanged
at short range , llotchklss was shot in thn
side and a bullet perforated his hat. The
other man , rt ittielm , was not strucic. The
wounded man walked to the loom of his
mistiess , who lives in the suburbs ol the city
In strict retirement , and two physicians were
summoned. Every effort was inadn to con-
ceal his Identity , ho going so far as to beg tn-

be leuiovcd out of the city In his piecailoiis
condition , which was out of the question
The news cieated gieat excitement. Hotel )

kiss Is handsome , wealthy ami strong In
financial ciicles as well ns In society , where
ho is a leader In fashionable circles. He
was engaiced to a beautiful young lady , n

member ot one of the proudest famines li
the st'it-

e.CommissionerSitrks'

.

Krothcr Infinite
LnniriKi.t ) , 111. , May 15. [ Special Tele-

gram to the Hii.l: : Nelson M. Spaiks , of
this city , attempted suicide this evening by
sitting on the traclf of the St. Louis & Chi-

cago
¬

railroad In front of an approaching en-

gine.
¬

. Hehas a grievance against the road
on account of the track passing right by his
rcsiden ce , and lie receiving no damages
therefor , and It Is supposed that this has
weighed on his mind until hu lias become
deranged. Fortunately the engineer discov-
ered

¬

him In time and ho was lemoved from
the track. Sparks Is a man of about sixty
veais of aao and a brother of United States
Land Commissioner Sparks.

Convicted < ! ' the CmiHiilrnoy-
.Burr.vi.o

.

, N. Y. , May 15 , The court of
over and tcrmlner convened at 10 o'clock
this morning to hear the verdict of the jury
In the oil conspiracy c.aso. The verdict an-

nounced
¬

that lllram B. Everest and Chailos-
M. . Everest , of the Vacuum Oil company , of
Rochester , are guilty of conspiracy , as
charged In tno indictment. This result was
a surprise to the tnonils of the defendants.-
An

.

appeal will probably bo taken.

Killed Hid Hiother.-
Cincxno

.

, May 15 , A Times special from
Flint , Mich. , ay : While qiurrollnj ; this
morning over FOIIIO unknown matter , Charles
Paterson crabbed an axe and i-truck Ins
brother James In the neck , nearly l libad'nr-
him.

' (

. Death was Instantaneous. Onl > the
murderer's wlto witnessed the deed , Charles
informed the neighbors and Hiurciidered
himself loan ofllcer. Ho claims the blow
was In self-defense , but the circumstances-
Iudlc'atecyldblooili2d"teineditatlou ,

AN UP AND DOWN GAME,

The Denvers Win Another Lo.iguo Oontcst
From the Oiuahas ,

NIP AND TUCK TO THE LAST.

Throe Ihounniiil .Spectators null Uu-

usunl
-

Kxcliomont The Suoro Nine
to Seven Other Huiulny

Games lOlsowherc.

Yelling Kor lncnitrnceiucnf.-
A

? .
noisy Sunday crowd cheered good playj

and yelled "rats" to the umplieat the base-
ball game between the Omahas and Delivers
yesterday afternoon. The tame started ott-

as prettily as had the ono the day before , and
closed amid excitement h s rarely
been equalled In the history of the national
sport In this city. The Delivers seemingly
had thu game at the opening ot the ninth In-

ning
¬

and In live minutes thereafter
It looked verv probable that thu
homo team would wrest It trom the visi-
tors'grasp.

¬

. 11 llador had been lucky enough
to have lilted thi ) ball for even a single base
hit he undoubtedly would have tied the score ,
and given the Omahas a fair chance to win.
But he didn't , and so the result was U and 7,
In favor of the Denvers.

And how tlio eiowd did yell when Krch-
meyer led oil this last toilorn-hope in-

ning
¬

with a pretty base liitl They
yelled only so loud oneo before ,
when Krchmuyer had made a clean
home run , sending a raise line lly to the ex-
treme

¬

noithoast corner ot the grounds. The
next batter , llourke. Increased the enthusi-
asm

¬

by making another eleati Daso hit and
pushing Krehmujer along. Then Messitt
followed with a hot ono which was fumbled
and thu Omahas had three men on bases and
nobody out.

The Inning before had been one of no UN-

tie excitement because ot a thoroughly bad
decision ot thu umpire on a Denver player

undeitook to steal second base and wns
caught , lllrley called him safe. Thereupon ,
.so palpable WHS the Incoriectness of the de-
cision

¬

, thu whole multitude of : : ,00i ) persons
rose as one mau and lemarked , "Rats ! " Ono
individual became too practical In his demon-
stration

¬ II
of disapproval and DUCAT a ciiihldii-

at thu umpire. It went over that poison't)
head and lilt a player. Then the manage-
ment

¬
ot the grounds undertook an Investi-

gation
¬

and succeeded in finding and causing
thu tempory arrest of thu excited cham-
pion

¬

of the Omaha's lUhts. But
while the police ollleers were taking tlio
prisoner out tliu audience expiessed a desire
that they should take the umpire along with
them.

His not dlfllciilt to Imagine. In view ot
this state ot affairs , what the excitement was
when tt appealed possible , on the ninth In-

ning
¬

, that the Omahas could win , or, at
least , tie the score. But the toi tune of the
day was not with them , and thu game closed
with thu visitors ahead and ono inning to
their credit. In the seventh innlni : thu
Delivers changed pitchers , putting in bllcb ,
who appears to bo something ot a mascot for
them. Krolnuoyer , of the Omahas , dis-
tanced

¬

tlio field in hattlnu , gott ng a total of
six bases to his credit. The following is the
scoio :

sroiin :

Runs earned Omaha 3 , Denver 3-

.Twobase
.

hits Rvan-
.Thieebaeo

.

hits llogan.
Home runs Krelimeyer.
Left on bases Omaha 5 , Denver ? .
Stiuck out By O'Leary , 5 ; Hogan , 1.
Bases on balls By Omaha , ft ; Denver , 7.
Bases on balls By O'Leary ,
.Bises

.
given tor hitting man with ball By

O'Loaiy.si ; Hogan. 1.
Passed bnlls Brings , 1 ; Krehmeyer , 1.
Wild Pitches-Silch , 3.
Bases stolen Omaha 3, Denver 7.
Time of u'amo Two bouts.
Umpire lllrley.

Another Giimo of Hull ,

Whllo the Denvers and Omahas were con-
sting hotly the third ga'iio of the series

yesterday afternoon another base ball match
was being just as earnestly t'ouitht on the old
grounds. The errors are more numerous , the
pitching was not as scientific and the umpire
had the failing of calling balls strikes and
vice versa. But thu players yelled ana
lumped , and sweat just as hard as tlielr pro*
tesslonal biethren were doing on the other
Held. The game was between the Lucas club ,
composed ot white players , and the Pick *
wick club , exclusively coloied. The colored
tioops fought nobly , but the machinations
ot the white forces' , who had a superior
knowledge of the now rules of the game , out-
done thorn. The score was 'M to 15. Toward
the end of the game , with a view to averting
defeat , the colored club changed the order of
their batters , and In one Inning ono particu-
larly

¬

skilful wlolder of the willow went to-
liattlnee times. At last the white club "fell"-
to thestratogom ot their opponents and de-
manded

¬

a recount. The game wns suspended
fifteen minutes whllo the opposing forces
discussed the situation in loud and excited
tones. It appeared at ono time as If a war
cloud would hldo the , but conces-
sions

¬

were at last made on both sides and the
L'amo went on to a finish. The Pickwicks
are regularly organised and have very pre-
sentable

¬

suits.
Other Siindny Hall Games.-

Ci.vriNVAri
.

, May 15. The game to-day
between Cincinnati and Brookln resulted
as follows :

Cincinnati 1 2-13
Brooklyn 0010002104Pitc-hers - -Mullano and Terry. Base hits
Cincinnati 17. Brooklyn 11. Errors Cincin-
nati

¬

2 , Brooklyn 0. Umpire Knight.-
LOUISVII.K.

.

. May 15. The game between
Louisville and Baltimore to-day resulted as-
folows :

Louisville 0 00003301 7
Baltimore 1 0 0 3 0 4 is 1 5-1(1(

Pitchers Ramsny and Kllroy. Base hits
Loiilsvlllo 1H. Baltimore 10. Errors Louis-
ville , Baltimore 2. Umpire Culhbcrt-

.Itftt

.

KIICOH In Prospect.L-
OUISVH.I.K.

.

. May 15. Thu spring meeting
of the Louisville Jockey club has so far been
the most successful In the history ot the as-

sociation.
¬

. The attendance ) has been excel-
lent

¬

, the weather superb , and the rnclng-
good. . Tlio coming week promises even bet-
ter

¬

things. Six good races are on the pro ¬

gramme for to-morrow , prominent amoii
them being the cup iaeo of two and one-
quarter miles. It bids fair to bo both last
and clo < e , Montana Regent and Lucky B , who
aio hoi h noted a.s hordes of speed and great
Htamin' , rompetluL' with each other. Two
iices hau been added slnceSaturday night
lint fifth , live furlong' , for maiden two-year-
olds , and thu blxth , three-fourths of a mllu
dash , hulling. Thu ilch merchants' stake ,
one and one-BlHlith miles , to be run Wodnes-
duy

-
, h attiactuiga meat deal ol attention ,

it will bu a grc'itor racu than the Derby , anil-
ttio wlniK-M will rank among the great horsey-
of ttw day. The starters will bo Voluntw ,
.MKs 1ord. Masterpiece , Montana Recent ,
OTailwi , fcmont , Billy Gilmore , Modcety ,
VrnySpatildliii ,' , I'lgln , Poteen and Darltl-

iall.
-

. Itwlll bo urn Irani "cund to cend , "
nnd with such cracks an those mentioned en-
tered

¬

it will undoubtedly bo n-

cnulest. .


